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Council Fails to Approve
Proposed Constitution

West Dorm Council failed to ap-
prove the proposed constitution
of the Association of Independeht
Men at the first reading Monday
night.

Four changes, which will be
brought up at the AIM Board of
Governors meeting tonight, were
suggested by the council.

The suggested changes are as
follows:

1. That the word “councils” be
struck from bylaw 15, wbich
reads: “Voting members of the
Board of Governors may, through
written permissioil, provide alter-
nate delegates to any Board of
Governor’s meeting. Such alter-
nates shall be members of their
respective area councils.'”

meeting was a motion to request
to Mildred A. Baker, head of food
service at the Universty, that new
records be purchased for dining
music in Waring Hall dining
rooms. The motion also states that
the council would be willing to
pay for the records if allowed to
have a member on the committee
that will make the record selec-
tions. The motion was passed.

Because the council lost its quo-
rum no other business could be
transacted.

The council has called a special
meeting for 7 p.m. Monday in Mc-
Kee Lounge for the second read-
ing Of the AIM constitution.

WDFM-
Nomination Matters

2, That article 4, section 7a be
omitted from the constitution. It
reads: “All matters pertaining to
nominations and elections, except
those listed below, for representa-
tives and officers of the .various
councils and the Association of
Independent Men shall be the spe-
cific concern of the Elections
Committee of the Association of
Independent Men.”

3. That the words “and the So-
cial Committee be omitted from
article 4, section 4b. The section
reads: “The Vice President ‘ (of
AIM) shall serve as ex-officio
Chairman 'of the Constitutional
Committee and the Social pom-
mittee.” '

(Continued from page one)
Mackey explained that tne sta-

tion is at present run almost en-
tirely by students, and that in the
event of it becoming an AM sta-
tion outside professional help
would be needed since the stu-
dents would not have enough
time to broadcast full time in ad-
dition to attending classes.

He added that an AM station
would mean that it must be run
by the Department of Public In-
formation in accordance with ad*
ministration policy.

Mackey said that the station at

Words Deleted j
4. That the words “or two or

more council areas thereof’ (arti-
cle 3, section 3al) be struck.from
the document. It reads: “The Asso-
ciation of Independent Men Board
of Governors shall have the power
to enact any legislation, resolu-
tions or recommendations or ap-
propriations that concern the en-
tire Association of Independent
Men or two or more council areas
thereof.”

The only other business of the

WHY NOT?
Nibble while you study

Make Candy Cane candy a study habit
too. Tempting creams, lucioua . fruit
flavors, or crunchy tops. Plain or coated
with creamy dark or milk chocolate.

Use our film and -

quick development
service

Candy Cane
between the diners

Shop Talks
.

CENTRE Co. FILM LAB
W. Beaver Ave.

Good Evening Ladies,
State College

This is ladies’ night in the old column, and I feel that I really
have some red-hot news for you Moms. Have you been sweat-
ing out the birthday party of Junior’s that is coming up in
the very near future? Well,' a lot of grateful mothers already
know that The Centre County
Film Lab. has a. movie rental
service for children’s parties,
but we feel there are many
more who do not know.
Mother, I want you to know
this is a (believe-you-me) com-
plete movie rental. And for just
$3.50 you can keep those little ’
mon -

- -s. Oops! I mean
lings from tearing the drapes
off the windows and swinging
from the chandelier. What is
the secret weapon more power-
ful than Captain Video’s ray
gun? Well let me tell you. For
$3.50 we rent you a beautiful
500 watt Bell & Howell projector with a big 30x40 beaded
screen for brilliant pictures. Also you get any 3of our many
cartoons, adventure, cowboy, and comedies. You will find
the kids will be thrilled by their own private movie show and
you will be spared a great deal of wear and tear on nerves
and patience. Thanks for listening. And when that party
comes along don’t forget that your entertainment problem can
be solved by the Centre County Film Laboratory.

Jack

'Centennial 1

Shown at
HUB Party

“Centennial,” a film produced
by the University, had it pre-
miere last night at the University
Birthday Party in the Hetzel Un-
ion Building.

Within the next 48 hours, it is
estimated that more than 6.5 mil-
lion persons will see the film over
eight Pennsylvania television sta-
tions.

The film also will •be shown
throughout the Commonwealth in
schools and before organizations.
Already more than 200 bookings
for the film have been made
through the Audio-Visual Aids
library.

Produced by the Motion Pic-
ture and Recording Studio at the
University, the 16mm film is in
color, has a sound track, and runs
23 minutes.

Research and writing for the
film started more than a year ago
and actual shooting began last
July. Although landmarks from
various parts of the State appear
in the film, more than 90 per cent
of it was produced in the vicinity
of the University. Students and
faculty members were the actors.

The picture dramatizes the de-
velopment of the land-grant tra-
dition and the growth of the Uni-
versity during the past century.

Energy Output
Discussion Set

Dr. Lucien A. Brouha, head of
the Haskell physiology division at
E. I. du Pont, will speak at 7 p.m.
tomorrow in the Mineral Indus-
tries Auditorium.

Brou ha
talk about ex]
iments with
instrument ca
a Lauru Platfi
which has sh<
that a stenot
pher filing p;
ers in a 4-dra'
cabinet has
energy oul
nearly twice
of a housew-
ironing a man’SDr. Lucira A. Brouha
shirt.

He believes that the instrument,
one of two in the world, will help
du Pont evaluate training pro-
grams, plan better working meth-
ods, design worker aids, and
screen employees for certain jobs.

present has almost no restrictions
as far as hours broadcast or type
of programs broadcast. Therefore
the students can operate the sta-
tion without assistance except for
faculty advice.

. The Fed_eral. Communications
Commission controls AM stations
more strictly than FM stations,
setting a minimum number of
hours a station must broadcast.

New Assistant Dean

Jeanne Lindaman
Replaces Mrs. Jean Dubois

Lindaman
To Advise
Sororities

Jeanne Lindaman has taken ov-
er the position of assistant to the
dean of women in charge of Pan-
hellenic Council and activities.
Miss Lindaman replaces Mrs.
Jean Dubois who has become a
full time .graduate student at the
University.

Miss Lindaman began her ac-
tivities on Monday and is at pre-
sent getting acclimated and ac-
quainted.

Miss Lindaman graduated from
the University in 1942.

Miss Lindaman spent over two
years as a Spar and now holds
a reserve commission as a full
lieutenant.

Miss Lindaman is president of
the Blair Federation of Women’s
Clubs and immediate past presi-
dent of the Junior Women’s Club
of Altoona.

From 1952 to 1954 she was jun-
ior vice chairman of the Depart-
ment of Communications of the
Pennsylvania Federation of Wo-
men’s Clubs.

Miss Lindaman has been pub-
licity chairman of the Altoona
Cofhmunity Theater, a member of
the board of the Blair American
Association of University Women
and a member of the Blair division
at the Wotnen’s Rotary.

Reede Asks
Stress on
Princioles

By LARRY JACOBSON
A plea that teachers and stu-

dents use the Centennial year
celebration for a better under-
standing of the principles of +he
University was made by Dr. Ar-
thur H. Reede, professor of eco-
nomics, at the Faculty Luncheon
Club.

Dr. Reede emphasized that in-
stead of each group trying to out-
do each other in centennial dis-
plays, they should all use. the cen-
tennial celebration as an oppor-
tunity to further their knowledge
of the University.

Speaking on the centennial ob-
servation, Dr. Reede pointed out
the various events which will take
place during the year.

Projects of the various colleges;
the State College parade in July;
the exhibition of Pennsylvania
painters, scheduled for October in
the Mineral Sciences building; the
June commencement, at which
President Dwight D. Eisenhower
will speak; various conventions
and meetings to be held at the
University during the year; and
athletic schedules and the wrest-
ling tournament to be held at the
University were given special at-
tention by Dr. Reede.

Dr. Reede has been a member
of the University faculty since
1931, and has been chairman of
the Intercollege Committee on the
Penn State Centennial for the past
three years.

Agriculture Scholarship
Applications Available

Applications are being received
for the 1955 American Youth
Foundation Leadership Training
Camp Scholarship for outstanding
agriculture freshmen.

Each scholarship will include
cost of a two week leadership
training encampment on Lake
Michigan.

For further information, stu-
dents may contact Dr. Russell B.
Dickerson, 111 Agrciulture Build-
ing.

Riding Club to Hold Election
The Riding Club will elect a

new president at 7 tonight in 217
Willard.

The club will also discuss plans
for a horse show to be held in
April at the stables.
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CIGARETTES

ODERN SIZE

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
gives you true tobacco taste...
is smooth and easy-drawing!
PRODUCT OF


